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EDITORIALS
From week to week and from

time to time it will be the duty

and province of the Eagle to urge

upon the public, the great , and

untrammeled people, the impor

tance of their choices for the

nominations of county and dis-

trict officers. In the primary to

be held in August is the time to

lay deep and firm the foundations

of Letcher county's rise or fall

for the next four years. Will

our readers think with us for a

moment what the next four years

means for our county? Hew

great the responsibilities are to

be and how wonderful the

changes. The time is past when

the people, the guardians of civil

liberty, can close their eyes and

just let anything happen, be-

lieving that the best will take

place anyhow. Under such cir-

cumstances the worst almost in-

variably happens and the people

who go to sleep at the most im-

portant period of their lives cr

let partisan bias, relationship and

COnneciA.., Vornnpr nnrl inir&M

fa" them are the ones that suffer

most, or stand off and grin and

await the time when 'they can

make another change. Tom

Smith, a candidate pr Circuit

Judge, and Bill Floater, running

for Sheriff, though nice fellows

and related to every voter in the

county, have no claim to the sup-

port of the people in the primary

unless they have plain sense,

ability, judgment, backbone and

untarnished characters. Love of

country, desire for development,

and the betterment and progress

and the strict enforcement of the

laws as they are written, must

ever be kept before the minds of

the voters at the primary and the

general election. The day of

small potatoes and one in the hill

is or should be over in our county

as well as everywhere else. Men

with iron in their bones and red

blood in their veins are needed,

are in demand, and must be had.

It shall not be our province, tho'

we may have an idea to name

these men, but for once we

must awake to the impending,

near at hand; yea, now at hand,

situation and make sure our call-

ing. So great an opportunity

musl not be neglected. From its
position on the wall, by right of

its province to cry aloud and
sparenot, the Eagle screams to '

its readers, as well as to all the
voters, both men and women, to

take foolishness by the nape of
the neck, lling it into obscuritv,
seize reason by the forelock and

- :4- - :n ji t
iicui iaj it uu liiu tuns-- tuinu
homo. Fail to do this and
prophet and priest and no one

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

En Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the
SifMtutegf

else can tell the future, Do it
and an era of sunshine and peace

will dawn on our hills.

Squibs
Eagle Council No. 12 Jr. 0. U.

A. Mr meets first and third Fri-

day evenings it Lewis Building.

Visiting brothers invited.
Robert Blair. Jr., Secy.

To the Voters of Letcher Co. :

I lak'e this opportunity of an-

nouncing myself a. candidate for
Tax Commissioner,- or Assessor,
of Letcher county, subject to the
Republican voters at the August
1921 Primary. H. R..Yonts.

We are paid to announce John-

nie Holcomb, of Cromona,, as a
candidate for Jailer of Letcher
county subject to the Republican
voters at Aug. 1921 primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie V.Sergent
left for a stay of a week or so at
Hot Springs, Ark.

The Hunsucker trial is set to

begin today but it is thought the
trial will be put off till the next
term of court because of the ab
sence of important witnesses.

Sandy Adams, young business
man of Millstone and' son of Jos.
S. Adams, well-know- n citizen, is
asking the people to : nominate
ViJm for ATnfriotmtr nf TiJs rUsJ

trict. From a boy Sandy hasfalj
ways been a hustler, a true and
law-abidi- ng young man and it is
commendable in him to offer to
serve his people in this capacity.
See his say in this Eagle.

For Jailer
In this issue you will see the

announcement of Johnnie Hol-

comb, son of the late David Hol-

comb, as a Republican candidate
for Jailer. Young Holcomb was
reared near Whitesburg and is a
member of one of our largest
families. He resides now at Cro- -

in mine work for some years. He

has a family and is a hard work-ingyou- ng

man."

TO TEACHERS
All examination questions 'on

Theory and Practice will be based
on 'The Work of the Teacher,"
by Davis. This is one of the
reading circle books and is pub-

lished by Macmillan & Co.. N.Y.
Applicants will also be examined
on the most important of the
Kentucky school laws.

Diploma examination second
Friday and Saturday in May,

Teacher examination 3rd Friday
and Saturday in May.

We are to have a Summer Nor--

mal beginning on "July 15. This
is an extension of Eastern State
Normal and students will receive
full credit for work done.

E. B. Hale. Supt.
,

STATEMENT
I

Of ownership, management, etc. of the
Mountain Erglo, published weekly at
Whitesburg, for April 1, 1921:

Publisher, Mountain Eagle Publishing
Co., Incorporated.

Editor and Business Manager, N. M.
Webb, Whitesburg, Ky.

Owners, Levis E. Ilarvie and others,
Whitesburg, Ky,

Bondholders, None.
N. M. Webb.

Subscribed and sworn to by N. M.
Webb, April 2, 1921. .

J.M.D? tary Public, Letcher
CP- -

Your Neighbor's Wife

."TOUR Neighbor calls his wife
1 the home.

That does not mean that she is the Boss or that he is Hen
.pecked far from it, It is simply a part of an attractive plan
they have adopted.
Every week he gives her a certain sum of money to be used for
home expenses. She keeps this in a checking account and pays
it-o- as she thinks best for the things needed-in-th- e home.
And it is understood that any saving she can make from this
fund is her own money to be used just as she likes.
That woman enjoys planning the home expenses and she en-
joys the extra pleasu.es for herself and the whole family that
are made possible by her good managements
Do you have a "General Manager" in your hjme?" '

It's a good idea. -

The First National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

WHITES BURG, KY.

CAPT. ROBERT ROSFNBLUT'I

A
That Cnpt. Hubert Kosenbluth, U. S.

A., Is the victim of persecution fs the
contention of his rivr.W. An Inquiry
Is to be started. The captain is belli

--tv.SSJ,000 bail on the charge of killing
MaJ. Alexander Cronkhite, U. S. A.
Major Cronkhite met death by a bullet
while practicing with his pistol. The '

case was reported an accident. Later
Sergeant Holnnd l I'othlcf was ar-
rested and confessed, according to

that he had shot the ,

lUiaJor.WIlQ. later implicated Captain
HosfenWutlf. . -

MAY REOPEN CABLES

U.S. Government Asks Japan to !

Restore Communications.

Lines From New York to Brest and
Other European Stations Arc Also

in Controversy.

- Washington. April 23. While dis-
tribution of the former German cables

the Pacific will be p. m.
settlement of the of tho j at

Yap, was here tliu
will make effort P-

cable the
East jind Far East an p. m.

the now Japan
restored as soon as possible.

During the war the cables radiating
from the Island of were tealed
by the Japanese authorities and have
never reopened.

The cable formerly extending
Yap to Shanghai was deflected from
till PMnnco ltv in .1 tintiif ! rroo.c;- -

nave

rj.on

have

been
from

slon Japan in the Far East.
will be made .by

have the
cable was not

All are most
was that only all

operation
rabies to be distributed

the conferring powers In the
now Is holding up the dlstributionof
the cables, as agreed upon Thursday
after Franco and Japan accepted the
principles contended for by United
States. -

addition cable from Guam
Yap, and that from New York to

Dresf, now possession of France,
the United States is also expected to
receive from Great liritain the cable
now extending from Halifax to I'en-zanc- e,

and which previous'to the war
was laid from Xcw York toJSmden,
Germany. exchange, it is

Great I'.ritalij will receive one
of-t- he present American con-
necting Canada with Great liritain

JAY MAROONED 13 DAYS

Son Here Told Heavy Seas Caused
Beaching of Spscd Boat Saved

Chicago. April-::.-;- . "v an- - and !

in Miami. Storm l;cpt i:.s is-

hind for lit ilnvs. Pnrtii-nlin-- ; nwn
Don't This wisthe uu'.ssapo
Wehl .lay his son Cliicaco. :

II. Jay, arrivin;; via airplane .

Miami, after being marooned, wltli-h-

wife and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russ
Dashiell, all of Chicago, for
on" Kat Kay island, one the small
Islands in the Iahsimns. T'lre Sue J.,
the boat which the party was
traveling, was benched at the Mand,
Webb Jay said, when the sea began
to run high and there was danger that
the small boat would Tim
airplane which had rescued them had
been sent nut by the authorities when
ilir.iiu tr.n::.3v-- .u invu lung
delay.

i , . i -

the 'General Manager" of

lliss "Margaret Simon

Aerialist with the Great Sanger
Show, Whitesburg, .Saturday,

May 7 Performances
" 2 and 8 p.m.

TReligious
PRES8YTER1AN CHURCH MOOT.

Sundayschool 9:30 a. m.
Preaching services 11 a.m. and

METHODIST CHURCH DICTO

J. W. Simpson, A. M., Pastor
Preaching 10:45 a. m. and

p.m. Sundayschool 9:30, Judge

SECQ BAPTIST CKUBCH DIRECTCHY

Rev. E.S. Forester," Pastor.
Sundayschool 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:45.

B.Y.P.U. 6 p.m.
"Evening evangelistic service, 7

m. .

Stray Ewe ,
About Nov. 1, 1920, a nice ewe

probably a year old came to my
;place and took--

P and has; since
been there. The sheep has one

rear Slightly torn and has a
tail; no other marks. Owner can

same Dy paying i?Z tor this
notice and reasonable expense for
keeping. Henry R.Yonts,

oo 101" Jackhorn, Ky.

Stray Notice
A black sow with white irfl

forehead has been at my house
for about a month, ears marked
tVO slits in right and OVerbit and

. J
shallow left; has 4 pigs. The'
owner

.
can have them by paying

.for keen and .$2 for-- this mtiv.
Arley Parsons, Eolia, Ky.

In deferred pending 7:30
status island Prayer-meeting- ,- Wednesday

of it learned that
United States an to m

communication to Young Peoples Society Christ:-Dutc- h

indies Wr Endeavcr Sundays 6:30
lines In possession of

Yap

Bakerj Supt. Epworth
Whether an attempt League Sunday 2 p.m., MrS.H.H.
the American government to Harr;3 Manager,

restored to Shanghai
disclosed. cordially invited

it said settlement to attend these services. --
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JAMES COX DAVIS

James Cox Davis of Iowa Is the new
director general of railroads, appointed
by President Ilai-dln- to succeed Judge
Jolm IJarton Payne. At the time of
Ills appointment Mr. "Davis was gen-
eral counsel for the railroad admin-
istration, lie was formerly solicitor
of the Chicago and .Northwestern rail-
road.

CHARLES TO GO BACK

Ex-Rul- er of JHungary Will Return
to Switzerland.

Will Be Escorted Over Frontier by Al-

lied Officers Coup Was Nearly
Successful. I

;

I'aris, April 4. Iteports that former
Emperor Charles has finally given up
bis attempt to regain the Hungarian
throne and will return to his exile in
Switzerland, without, however, for-
mally consenting to abdicate, as re-

quested by representatives of the Hun- -'

garian government, were not 'continued
"

here.
These reports emanated from ex- -

actly the same source as the news re
celved that he was inarching toward I

litidapest wltii- - a force, varying from
j.."0O to l.",000 men. Thej; are, there-- 1

fore, received with conslderabel cau- -
(

tion." .
'

Dispatches relative to the failure of
the atteinptedcoup d'etat come from
Vienna, wldcb hns. an old reputation
as. "Europe's Imaginative news cen-
ter."

Paris, April 1. Disatches received
by the French- - foreign office Indicate
Hint F'lrmer Emperor Charles, who in
the belief ofSjJicIaJs circles here has
been successfully bloti'CfJ Jn his ef-

forts at restoration to the tliroile or
Hungary, wiU be eescorted back to
Switzerland by allied officers. This
guard will be given him, It Is said, to
protect him against manifestations en
loiite. Switzerland Is expected to ex-

tend hopitalitv to tlix but'
with stricter limitations as ti bls'place
of residence and movements.

Vienna, April 4. Former Emperor !

Cba;ies will leave Stelnamnnger for
tJiviizerJaJld today. It Js repojjedLhioc,
It Is planned for hfin to make the-tri- r.

by way of Italy, and the delay In his j

starting for Switzerland has been oe
cpsimipd by nesotiatioiiH with tho Ital-Ia- n

Rovprnineiit for permission for him
to pasi through that country.

Undapest. April 4. Resolution's ask
ing the Hunwirlan government to de-
feat attempts by former Kinperor
Charles to remain In this country were
unanimously adopted by the chamber
of deputies. . '

Vienna, April 4. Newspapers of
this ctty appear to be certain that
Iho episode resulting from the attempt
of former Emperor Charles to re-cs--1

tablish himself aa king of" Hungary Is
ended. j

Tliey printed alleged details of the
wanner in which Charles would be
taken across Austria to Switzerland,
and some declared that the former
monarch had left Stelnamahger.

Reports from Hungary, however, .'

failed to show matters have reached
null a llnal stage. It has Iieon learned
that arrangements were completed for
Charles' return" from Hungary to
SwltzeiliinuTtancl that he would be es. j

rorted liy Rritlsh, French and Italian
army ofllcers, who would be In com--

'

mand of picked forces of gendarmes.
The attempted Hapiurg" coup nt

one period last week, It Is admitted,
had nearly a chance of success.

SPANISH HEIR TILLS GARDEN

Prince Alfonso Helps to Grow Vege-tabls- s

for Kitchens of the Poor
.in Madrid.

Madrid. Spain, April 4. Prince Al-
fonso, whose hand one day may sway
the"Span!Mi sceptor, Is now deeply en-
grossed in vtlelding a boo in a vcee- -
tabfe garden, laboring under the direc- -
lion or gardeners at the royal palace, j

The produce of lib; kitchen is linding
its way to --kitchens for the poor in
Madrid, which are operated under the
patronage oJL his mother, Queen Vic-
toria.

NEXT PASSION. PLAY IN 1922

Obcrammergau Village Elders Vctc to
Make Presentation of the Pro-

duction.

Ot'crammergau, Bavaria, German-- ,

April 1. The village elders of
voted to enact the Passion

play in liVJ?. The last presentation
was given in 1010. The peasants who
portrayed the sufferings and death of
the Saior were unable to enact tlie
play in 1920 because of unsettled con-
ditions.

DENTIST
Fleming, Ky.

Office Hours 8 to 12 and 1 to G

At McROBERTS. KY..
1 T"lanu v rmiys, same r.ours - ij

Sysci.il II ;ur h ppoinMri'-- " t I
Wil appreciate your favors fj

Cilket (1nntantsl5luid"Dfachd
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AVcefaWcrVcpafau'onrorAs-- .
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rial-?- Constipation and Diarrhoea.
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Tneenr Sleep
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

EAGLEiKCADO

r z ycur Dcclcr Made in five grades
sr. re?, ruz yellow pencil with toe red cats

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Kentucky Stave
of Bank?,

Wants to buy Standing
and Staves of all kinds.

rf have b( fore selling -

li
t)

Yes 1 can
e dve

or

cleaned
That !ast year's suit or
dress can be made to
appear like new. Send-i- t

parcci post to-da- y.

Sviss Cleaners & Dyers
909 C:h St. . Louisville, Ky.
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Daily sr Weekly Shipments. o

Good Clean Hard Ice

Prices Right
-
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MY 600D HOUSEWIF

Ask Your Dealer For

The "Oval Label" is
a guarantee that you
arc gelling First Class
PRODUCTS

V 1 I S Still
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Knew That

Genuine Castoria
Always 5

a
Bears
Sign

'
Far Over

Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

PencUNo.174
g8iegr

& Heading Co.
Kentucky.

Timber, Loss, Lumber
Write them what you

. i- ((a

REPORTS OS PROPERTIES

PROPERTY, OUTCROP AND
MINE SURVEYS

tG. H; ZIMMERMAN

CIVIL d-- MINING. ENGIN-EE-R

Design and Supervision of
Mine Ccr-.tructio-

Ofli-- e moved fr.m Lswi-- j

Building to End of Ma:n St.
Opposite Dai ton Ilo.'e!.

1 DR. IRA FRANCIS I
DENTIST R

R
Whitesburg, R- - Ky.
Ireat3 all abnormal con-

ditions
r--
ii
a

of the mouth and
teeth Located in the g

Combs Bui'dinp', next R
B

door to the Daniel Boone &

Hotel. Dental examiner
U. S. Public Health Ser-
vice

White Frost
ator

See It At

Whitesburg Hardware Co


